Doctor/Primary Care Physician or Pediatrician

Regional Favorites
Gold - Patriot Pediatrics, Bedford
Silver - Dr. Paul Di Mattia, Lexington
Bronze - Gentle Dental, Burlington

Bedford
#1 Choice - Patriot Pediatrics
Honorable Mention - Dr. David Geller

Billerica
#1 Choice - Lahey Clinic
Honorable Mention - Dr. Paul Macdonald

Burlington
#1 Choice - Lahey Clinic
Honorable Mention - Dr. Matthew Healy

Stressfree Dentistry

Lexington
#1 Choice - Dr. Paul Di Mattia
Honorable Mention - Dr. Michael Coppe

Hadar Dental

Tewksbury
#1 Choice - Dr. Steven DeMetrion
#1 Choice - Tewksbury Dental Associates
Honorable Mention - Dental Group

Women's Health Center

Wilmington
#1 Choice - Wilmington Pediatricians Inc.*
Honorable Mention - Melissa Zorn Stotsky

Woburn
#1 Choice - Woburn Pediatric Associates*
Honorable Mention - Woburn Medical

Honor Mention - Dr. Michael Vogler

Chiropractor

Regional Favorites
Gold - Baer Chiropractic, Bedford
Silver - Wilmington Family Chiropractic, Wilmington
Bronze - Billericia Chiropractic Office, Billericia

Bedford
#1 Choice - Billericia Chiropractic Office*
Honorable Mention - Boston Road Family Chiropractic

Billerica
#1 Choice - Billericia Chiropractic Office

Burlington
#1 Choice - Marini Chiropractic

Billericia
#1 Choice - Billericia Chiropractic Office

Honorable Mention - Dr. David Marini

Burlington
#1 Choice - Marini Chiropractic

Honorable Mention - Life 40Rce

Lexington
#1 Choice - Alta Chiropractic

Honorable Mention - Dr. Steven DeMetrion

Honorable Mention - Bill Feiring

Elisa Adams

Honorable Mention - Dr. David Harnois

Tewksbury
#1 Choice - TMHS Preschool

Honorable Mention - Luxury Learning Center

Daycare/Preschool
Regional Favorites
Gold - Wonder Years, Wilmington
Silver - Little Hands Big Hearts, Woburn
Bronze - Billy Dalvin Preschool, Lexington

Bedford
#1 Choice - Leap School
Honorable Mention - Open Arms

Honor Mention - A Place To Grow

Billerica
#1 Choice - KinderCare

#1 Choice - Little Learners

Billerica
#1 Choice - Bee Curious
Honor Mention - Knowledge Beginnings

Honor Mention - The Learning Experience

Burlington
#1 Choice - Echo Enrichment
#1 Choice - Mt. Hope Christian School

Honor Mention - KinderCare

Lexington
#1 Choice - Billy Dalvin Preschool*

Honor Mention - Leap School

Honor Mention - First Circle Learning Center